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Phil Boothroyd working from home with his dog, Sophie.

 Sarah Cain in her office.

The Program Team has set up a long table 
in their waiting room where Sarah 
sometimes meets with members. “We each 
sit at an opposite end and there is a plastic 
barrier between us,” she says. “We wipe 
everything down before and after we meet. 
We keep our masks on. It’s a lot, but it lets 
us meet in person which we need to do 
sometimes.”

“I’m seeing new faces every day,” says 
Sarah. “It feels like a lot more people are 
reaching out to us. Housing is one of  the 
biggest needs. There is a lack of  affordable 
housing, but people need to get out of  the 
cold.”

Despite the barriers created by the 
pandemic, Sarah feels confident in what she 
and her team are able to do. “It’s amazing 
how much MwC and our team have been 
able to keep things going as smoothly and 
safely as possible for our members. They 
tell us all the time that they are grateful for it.”

Keeping things going smoothly is Don’s 
biggest goal. “It’s about both custodial care 
and transformational care. People need to 
eat today, and they want to be able to 
sustain themselves in the future. And to do 
that, we have to be the steady, consistent, 
predictable place for our community.”

Want to know what it’s like to have 
an internship during a pandemic?      
Head to the MwC blog to read about 
Elise’s experience as a Social Work 
Intern at 
ministrywithcommunity.org/mwcblog

I’m not a young person anymore.
I don’t know how much longer I can 

do what I do.
I thought I would work at Ministry 

with Community for a couple of years.
That was back in 2001.

I can’t express my gratitude enough 
for the work I get to do.

It changes us and fills out who we 
are. It makes us appreciate humanity.” 

– Phill Boothroyd, MwC Social Worker

Underwear Week Recap
Underwear Week 2020 was a big success! 
We gathered over 6,500 pieces of  clothing 
and raised over $28,000 to keep our 
members safe and warm this winter and 
throughout the year! 

Despite the difficulties that this year has 
created for everyone, our community came 
through for our members. Throughout the 
week (and weeks leading up to it) donors 
supported the event online, mailed 
donations of  warm clothing to us, rang the 
doorbell to deliver items in person, and 
humbled us with an incredible show of  
support.

Underwear Week was presented by       
Cliff  Mulder of  Raymond James and 
Molina Healthcare.

For photos and more details about the 
event, head to the MwC blog at 
www.ministrywithcommunity.org/mwcblog

Elise Layton, Social Work Intern, 
in her office doorway.

Same Needs, Greater 
Intensity
“The need for what we do has never been 
greater,” says Phil Boothroyd, Social 
Worker. Phil says that there is less need for 
help with transportation, but otherwise, 
he’s assisting with many of  the same needs 
he did before the pandemic. “I’m still 
helping our members with housing, filing

for unemployment, and helping people get 
uniforms and work boots to start new jobs, 
but the pandemic has made every need 
more urgent.”

“When I speak to our members over the 
phone, I know that many of  them have 
slept outside overnight,” Phil says. “A lot of  
them are struggling to get ahold of  anyone 
for help because so many places are closed. 
I can hear the desperation in their voices. 
Other places may shut down, but we don’t. 
We just make it work.”

Phil notes that many people he speaks with 
lately feel like giving up. He also says, “I 
don’t know where they find the strength 
and will power to keep looking forward to 
the future but they do. I’m always inspired 
by our members. They can be in the middle 
of  a crisis, and they stop and ask me how 
I’m doing. They’ll check in with me just to 
see how my wife and dog are doing. They 
have so much resilience.”

The Frontlines
“I’m here to be the hands and legs of  the 
team,” says Sarah Cain, Social Worker. 
Sarah has been working from her office at 
our facility full-time since September. 
“Being available on-site means that I can 
grab coats and hygiene items and get them 
directly to members. It also means that I 
can see them if  I need to.”





The team at 
JB Printing

Our Annual Award Winners
 
We typically hold our Annual Award ceremony 
during our September Open House. Of  course, the 
Open House just wasn’t possible this year. But that 
didn’t stop us from presenting awards to our five 
amazing winners.
 
This year’s winners are:



“Your office and service desk staff are awesome!

I can go in, pick my mail up,
and see the smart ways

the staff communicates with the citizens.

I am able to shower and wash and dry
my clothes as well.

I believe this increases my reasoning power

of handling bad situations much better.”

– Wendy, MwC Member
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Your Legacy at 
Ministry with Community
Your gift today is a legacy that will live on in 
another’s journey. You can also establish a different 
kind of legacy by including Ministry with Commu-
nity in your will or estate. 

Planned gifts may include:
•  Wills and bequests
•  Life insurance
•  Gifts of securities
•  Retirement assets and other                   
    giving options

To discuss how to leave your legacy at Ministry with 
Community, contact us at 
development@ministrywithcommunity.org or 
269.343.6073 x131.

Love dignity?
Love hope?
Love food?
Love community?
Love rebuilding lives?

Leave a legacy of  what you love. 
Leave your legacy at Ministry with Community.
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Wish List
Can you help us by donating these 
much needed supplies?

For a list of other general needs, please visit our website at 
www.ministrywithcommunity.org. 

Get social with us!
Follow Ministry with Community on 
Facebook and Twitter to stay up-to-
date with news, events, inspirational 
stories, and more! 

Ministry with Community
500 N. Edwards St. 
Kalamazoo, MI 49007-3600

Staff phone line:  269.343.6073
Member phone line:  269.343.5880
Fax:  269.343.0508
www.ministrywithcommunity.org

Have we made any mistakes in our database?
Please let us know if:
• You have moved or are planning to move
• You have a seasonal address you’d like us to use
• The name(s) on your newsletter need an update 
• We are sending you duplicates of any mailings
• You would like to be removed from our mailing list

We never sell, rent or share your 
personal information.
Design and layout are generously provided by Bev Kirk.

Contact Laura Perron at 
269.343.6073 x132 or at 
o�ce@ministrywithcommunity.org to 
have your record updated or corrected.  
�ank you for helping us maintain a 
correct and e�cient database!  
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Adult size pull-up diapers
Bath Towels & Washcloths
Sugar (packets or bulk)
Peanut butter
Jelly
Coffee mugs (standard 10 oz. size and shape)
Washcloths (dark colored, terry cloth) 
Underwear (new, adult size)
All weather shoes (adult size)
Belts (adult size)
Metro transit bus tokens
Two-wheeled luggage
Duffel bags
Backpacks

Deodorant (travel size)
Shampoo (travel size)
Soap (travel size)
Conditioner (travel size)
Lotion (travel size)
Lip balm
Two-blade razors
Tampons
Maxi-Pads
Toothbrushes
Shaving Cream
Band-aids




